
Psa 69 

dwI)d'l.  ~yNIív;Av  -l[;(    x;Ceìn:m.l; 1 
to/of David         lilies           according to     to the preeminent one 

~yhi_l{a/ ynI[EïyviAh 2 
God        save me 

vp,n")  -d[;   ~yIm:å   Wab'Þ   yKiÛ 
soul/life/throat    unto/until     waters        they enter    because 

hl'Wcm.â  !wEåyBi   ŸyTi[.b;Ûj' 3 
depth     in mire of           I sunk 

~yIm;ª÷ -yQem;[]m;b.   ytiaB'î  dm'_[\m'    !yaeäw> 
waters           in depths of        I went in  standing place/firm ground  and there is not 

ynIt.p'(j'v.   tl,Boïviw> 
she overflows me   and flowing stream 

éyair>q'b.    yTi[.g:åy" 4 
in my crying out [for help]    I have grown weary 

yn:+y[e   WlïK'   ynIïArñG>  rx;çnI 
my eyes       they fail       my throat    it is hoarse 

yh'(l{ale   lxeªy:m.÷ 
for my God         waiting for   

ya;çn>f{  éyviaro  tArå[]F;mi   ŸWBÜr;   5 
my enemies     my head       than hairs of    they are many/more 

rq,v,_   yb;äy>ao   yt;ymic.m;â   Wmåc.['   ~N"ïxiñ 
lie/deceit     my enemies   annihilating me     they are mighty       undeservedly 

byvi(a'   za'ä  yTil.z:©g"÷ -al{ rv,îa] 
I will bring back/restore?      now    I stole          not    which 



yTi_l.W:ail.   T'[.d;y"â  hT'äa;   ~yhiªl{a/( 6 
to my folly          You know       You             God 

Wdx'(k.nI -al{   ^ïM.mi   yt;ªAmv.a;w>÷ 
they were hid      not        from You   and my wrongdoings 

é^yw<qo  Ÿybi’    WvboÜyE¬  -la; 7 
ones hoping in You   in me    they will/let them be ashamed       not 

tAaïb'ñc.  hwI©hy>  yn"ïdoa] 
armies     Yahweh of     my Lord   

lae(r'f.yI  yheªl{a/÷  ^yv,_q.b;m .  ybiä   Wml.K'äyI -la; 
Israel       God of     Ones seeking You      in me  they will be humiliated   not 

hP'_r>x,  ytiaf'än"   ^yl,['â  -yKi( 8 
reproach    I carried/bore      on account of You        because 

yn")p'   hM'älik.  ht'ÞS.Ki 
my face       humiliation   she covered 

yx'_a,l.  ytiyyIåh'  rz"Wmâ 9 
to my brother      I was    being estranged 

yMi(ai   ynEïb.li   yrIªk.n"w>÷ 
my mother    to sons of    stranger/alien 

ynIt.l'_k'a]    ^åt.yBe   ta;än>qi -yKi( 10 
she consumed/devoured me         Your house          zeal/ardor of     because 

yl'(['   Wlïp.n"  ^yp,ªr>Ax÷   tAPïr>x,w> 
upon me       they fell   ones reproaching You  and reproaches of 

yvi_p.n:  ~ACåb;  hK,äb.a,w" 11 
my soul   in the fasting of   and I wept 

yli(  tApår'x]l;   yhiÞT.w: 
to me  to reproaches      and she will be  



qf'_   yviäWbl.  hn"åT.a,w" 12 
sackcloth       my clothing    and I gave 

lv'(m'l.  ~h,äl'   yhiÞa/w" 
to a proverb    to them     and I became 

r[;v'_   ybev.yOæ   ybiâ   Wxyfiäy" 13 
gate       ones sitting at        against me       they mock 

rk'(ve    yteîAv   tAn©ygIn>W÷ 
strong alcohol         ones drinking      and mocking song of 

hw"³hy> Ÿ^’l. -yti(L'pit.  ynIÜa]w: 14 
Yahweh       to You     I pray      and I 

^D<+s.x;  -br'B.   ~yhiîl{a/   !Acªr'   t[eÛ 
Your cov’t faithfulness     in muchness of             God          goodwill/favor   time of 

^[,(v.yI   tm,îa/B,   ynInE©[]÷ 
Your salvation     in truth/faithfulness of    answer me 

h['B'_j.a,  -la;w>  jyJimiâ  ynIlEåyCih; 15 
I will/let me sink         and not      from mud      deliver me 

~yIm'(  -yQem;[]M;(miW   ya;ªn>F{)mi÷    hl'îc.N"ai 
waters        and from depths of         from my enemies        I will/let me be delivered 

~yIm;â   tl,Boåvi   ŸynIpEÜj.v.Ti  -la; 16 
waters     flowing stream of      let her overflow me        not 

hl'_Wcm.   ynI[Eål'b.Ti  -la;w> 
deep       she will/let her swallow me   and not 

h'yPi(   raeäB.   yl;Þ['  -rj;a.T,  -la;w> 
her mouth        pit of       upon me   she will/let her shut up     and not 

  



^D<+s.x;   bAjå  -yKi   hw"hy>â  ynInEå[] 17 
Your cov’t faithfulness      good         because        Yahweh      answer me 

yl'(ae   hnEåP.    ^ym,ªx]r;÷    broïK. 
unto me        turn          Your mercy/compassion   according to muchness of    

^D<+b.[;me(   ^yn<P'â   rTeäs.T; -la;w> 18 
from Your servant      Your face  You will/let You   and not  

ynInE)[]   rheîm;   yliª÷  -rc;  -yKi( 
answer me      hasten        to me        it is distress    because 

Hl'_a'g>  yviäp.n: -la,   hb'är>q' 19 
redeem her     my soul         unto        draw near 

ynIdE)P.    yb;äy>ao   ![;m;Þl. 
ransom/redeem me       my enemies    because of 

yti_M'lik.W   yTiv.b'Wâ   ytiäP'r>x,  T'[.d;ªy"  hT'Ûa; 20 
and my insult        and my shame         my reproach  You know        You 

yr")r>Ac -lK'   ^ªD>g>n<÷ 
my adversaries    all of       before You 

yBiªli   hr"ïb.v'(  ŸhP'Ûr>x, 21 
my heart       she breaks       reproach 

!yIa:+w"     dWnæl'    hW<åq;a]w"  hv'Wnða'ñw") 
and there was not     [one] to cooperate/show sympathy    and I waited for  and I was sick 

ytiac'(m'  al{åw>    ~ymiªx]n:m.l;w>÷ 
I found     and not        and for ones having compassion 

varo+   ytiäWrb'B.   WnæT.YIw: 22 
poison        in my food         and they gave    

#m,xo)    ynIWqïv.y:   yaiªm'c.liw>÷ 
vinegar         they gave me to drink     and to my thirst 



xp'_l.   ~h,äynEp.li   ~n"åx'l.vu -yhi(y> 23 
to snare/trap     before them            their table  it will/let it be 

vqE)Aml.    ~ymiîAlv.liw> 
to bait/snare           and to prosperities/retributions 

tAa+r>me   ~h,ynEy[eâ   hn"k.v;äx.T, 24 
from to see/seeing         their eyes        may they grow dark/dim 

d[;(m.h;   dymiîT'   ~h,ynE©t.m'W÷ 
cause to waver/shake     continually          and their hips/loins 

^m,_[.z:  ~h,îyle[] -%p'v. 25 
Your indignation   upon them      pour out 

~gE)yFiy:    ^ªP.a;÷    !Arïx]w: 
may it overtake them         Your anger/wrath       and burning of 

hM'_v;n>   ~t'îr'yji(  -yhiT. 26 
being desolate       their encampment         may it be 

bve(yO    yhiîy>  -la;   ~h,ªyleh\a'B.÷ 
one dwelling       he will/may he be      not           in their tents 

Wpd"+r'    t'yKiähi  -rv,a]  hT'äa;   -yKi( 27 
they pursue/persecute     You have smitten/wounded    which       You          because 

WrPe(s;y>    ^yl,äl'x]   bAaßk.m; -la,w> 
they recounted/declared     one profaned/pierced of You    pain of     and unto  

~n"+wO[]  -l[;   !wO['â  -hn"T.( 28 
their guilt/iniquity    upon   guilt/punishment       give     

^t,(q'd>ciB.    Waboªy"÷  -la;w> 
in Your righteousness         they will enter     and not 

  



~yYI+x;   rp,Seämi    Wx)M'yIâ  29 
living ones/life     book of        they will/may they be wiped out 

Wbte(K'yI -la;   ~yqiªyDIc;÷   ~[iîw> 
they will be written    not        righteous ones       and with 

bae_Akw>   ynIå['   ynIa]w:â 30 
and being in pain    poor/afflicted      and I 

ynIbe(G>f;T.   ~yhiäl{a/  ^ßt.['Wvy> 
she will/let her set me on high     God        salvation of 

ryvi_B.  ~yhiäl{a/ -~ve   hl'äl.h;(a] 31 
with song         God       Name of       I will praise 

hd")Atb.     WNl,îD>g:a]w: 
with thanksgiving/praise    and I will make Him great/magnify Him 

rP'ª   rAVïmi   hw"hyl;â(   bj;äytiw> 32 
cattle      more than head of       to Yahweh        and this will be good 

syrI)p.m;    !rIïq.m; 
more than divided hooves    more than displayed horns 

Wxm'_f.yI   ~ywIån"[]   Waår' 33 
they will rejoice    poor/afflicted ones        they see 

~k,(b.b;l.    yxiîywI   ~yhiªl{a/÷   yveîr>Do 
your heart          and it will/may it live     God             ones seeking 

hw"+hy>  ~ynIåAyb.a,  -la,   [;meävo  -yKi( 34 
Yahweh     poor/needy ones          unto        listening       because 

hz")b'   al{å  wyr'ªysia]÷ -ta,w> 
He despises       not   His prisoners     and  

  



#r,a"+w"  ~yIm:åv'  WhWll.h;y>â) 35 
and earth       heaven     they will praise Him 

~B'(   fmeîro  -lk'w>)  ~yMiªy:÷ 
in them        creeping         and all        seas 

!AY©ci   [;yviÛAy¬  Ÿ~yhi’l{a/   yKiÛ 36 
Zion        He is saving        God             because 

hd"+Why>  yrEå['   hn<b.yIw>â 
Judah     cities of    and He will build 

h'Wv)reywI   ~v'÷ª   Wbv.y"ïw> 
and they will possess it      there    and they will dwell 

h'Wl+x'n>yI   wyd'b'[]â  [r;z<åw> 37 
they will inherit it      His servants   and seed of 

Hb'(  -WnK.v.yI   Amªv.÷   ybeîh]aow> 
in her        they will dwell        His Name   and ones loving 


